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'rh“ t l,rl,.n*nMissionarie* in foreign fieU* of 
^riMootre.!. H*yti, Valp.ir.ho, Rio .le 
bbf iTihnd. Sweden, Iklgium, trance, 
Janeiro, pj<dm0Bt> »nd al Homo itacll.—
ÏÏSfS"**»' men from .hi, Society are 

■ ihe seed* of truth in all tbeeo region* 
PU”""g Por their effort», truly Mho fields are 
abrtw __ , Iiji-vmi.'
now "b'*'' ,n

id ready to ibe harvest
Yours, &e.

lUcslcnmt Sntdligeiuc.
^ Cornwallis Circuit.

jIk. Editor—Dicar Sir,—While 1 learn 

wjlb unbounded satisfaction that the spir it ot to 
rival is beine plenteoualy poured Old upon many
part* of otir beloved Zion, and that numbers are
iirrenderinj, their hearts to Christ—I am un- 
(eigneilly thanklul to st ile that tie Great Head 
of the Church is rememlieripg ns also ill mercy
upon this Cin nit, and makiue bare his arm in

European.

ibe salvation of previous souls. On Monday, 
March 23rd, a series of special services were 
comuiciued at the West Cornwallis Chapel for 
ibe put[»o8v ol promoting a revival of religion 
Many prayers were presented with fervour lo 
the mercy seat to implore, the outpouring of the 
Holy Spirit upon the |»eople, without whose in 
tiuen<*e we lelt assured Paul iniuhi plant and 
AjtollvH wafer in vain. j he members of the 
Church evidently fell the rcsponiibilily resting 
upon them individually , and at once, with unit 
ed effort, came up “ to the help of the Lord 
against the mighty.” It was soon apparent that 
the Loi d had come down to wound and heal^ 
to kill anil make alive, for numbers were arous 
ed from their deep of bin, became conscious of 
their guilty and ur done condition, and felt de 
si rone of' obtaining j*eace with God. When an 
invitation was given for Ibe penitents to come 
forward to the altar, many did so, requesting an 
interest in the prayers of the Church and anx
iously enquiring what they should do to be sav
ed. For several successive nights such interest* 
,Dg and gladdening scenes were witnessed, and 
while the militant Church praised God tor his 
inherit* condescension and grace—the angelic 
t hou on high joined in the anthem of praise ; and 
the tawily above—below rejoiced over siuneis 
repenting. Some of those who from the depth 

- ol humanity were led lo broathe their wishes to 
the throne lor pardon, and have since passed 
from d» afb unto life, were tp human reasoning 
and conjecture the most unlikely to experience 
a chmge of heart —for they had sat in the seat 
ol the scornful —treated with indifference expe
riment*! piety—been valiant in the service of 
Satan and persecuted the saints of the Most 
High. But what cannot the Holy Ghost effect ! 
What limits can we assign to the Almighty's 
power.’ He works and none van hinder,—

“ The thing" linp»n«pibly to men
Art* po>Mib1e to i*<nt."

Since the commencement of the Meetings be
tween 4P and 50 have been led to choose the 
belter j»ath, and with their faces Zionward aro 
rejoicing in the jiossewsion of that jmaco which 
pa&eth human understanding. Wo arc* san
guine in oni ex|>evtation that many of those 
brought to a knowledge of the truth during tl 
revival will become bright and shining lights, 
and prove pillars in the temple of our God. O 
may they adorn the doctrine of the *Saviour, and 
walk worthy of the vocation wherewith they are 
called !

On Sunday last So were received into commu
nion with the Church, QO of whom were baptized 
by the Rev. 1\ Smallwood, the Superintendent 
of the Circuit. Alout 10 more are entering the 
classes upon trial. The service on Sabbath 
morning will long be remembered as a season of 
special spiritual visitation. Our hearts overflow 
with gratitude while we record the wondrous 
dealingspf God with his people here—and would 
ascribe all the praise to !mn alone. “ Not unto 
us 0 Lord, not unto us, but «into thy name give 
glory, for thy mercy,and for thy truth's sake.”

May the windows of heaven be opened, and 
showers of bleating descend upon every Circuit 
in connexion with our Conference. Amen.

O.lfwiiy, ride on, till -all are subdued,
Thy merry m:»kr known, Hint sprinkle thy Mood 
Ut»|»Hy thy salvation, and teach the new wuiig 
To eveiy iialivii, anil i«*<«|»le,nnd tongue.

, Yours, &f\,
T. H AHHlti,

Wt-'t 1 ’<fi nuud'r<, May Hi/, 1854».

Snssex Vale Circuit.
Tlrf Itov. John Pkinck writes n?,
It utluuls m« ii.U'1: j l.-riNiir.1 to lie abl« to slate 

that during the year past, God has been pleased 
to visit this Circuit with seasons of refreshing 
from liis pretw nee. At English Settlement, at 
Goshen Settlement, and New Canaan, revivals ol 
religion have taken place arid man) have been 
added to the Lord. In other parts of the Circuit 
also individuals have been converted to God, 
ami have given pleasing evidence of the gen
uineness ol the. work wrought.

Thcie are on every side new and inviting 
fields ol labour, and I think it would not he dif- 
tr*ult to extend our border, in every direction, 
provided we had ihe n.- n. At the present tune 
there aie tw»*nti-one preaching places, and to 
meet the w.mfs of these is fulTi- ient lo lax the 
energies ot one missionary to the utmost. Two 
cl our members have died during the year in the 
triumphs ot faith* giving g lor) io God. A very 
neat chapel is in course of erection at a place 
call.-d Canton Settlement, wheie a very gracious 
revival of religion took place more than two years 
ago, in which about forty souls were converted.

Upon reviewing the mercies „f (iod io ns as a 
people during the püt three years wo would ill 
dce<] bt- ungrateful il we did nut return to him 
Our mot uiiqu tlilicl t1 - ■ ! h,r Hie g re a I work 
wrought among us. 1 exper t tu ue ir moved 
bon» tins Cm ui| at our next Conference, in 
•lune, but I led it to be a pleasing duty to Fay 
that never did I labour among a kinder and 
more alb < Muriate people than the people of Sus
sex V.-il■; C'in nit. <I«>un Prince.

HALIFAX DISTRICT.
The District Meeting lor the Halifax District, 

by the Divine blessing, will commence at Wind
sor, N. S., on Wednesday the 21st ol May, at 9 
tfclo-k, a.m. The financial part of tho business 

be attended to the day following, on Tbura 
by the 22nd, commencing at 10 o'clock, a.m. 
The Circuit .Stewards of the District are ear 
neatly an,| urgently requested to meet the 
heacbers at the last mentioned time, according 
to the usage of District Committees in England

Thomas 11 Davieh, Chairman.

ANNA rol l8 I>IH1 KIC’I MKFTINU.
Ibe ministers of the Annapolis District are 

^r,*by rt quested to meet on Thursday, I lie frill 
ol 'lutie next, at nine o’clock a. m., in the 
Wesleyan Church at Canning, Cornwallis 

... » *or dispatch ol the business of the 
M. Picklf.8, Chairman.

FKF.pKRICTON DISTRICT.
, .^lfj Annual Meeting of the Fredericton Dis- 
^Committee will be held (D. V.) at tho city 
W , re,^‘ ‘don—commencing on Thursday, May 
trict T^ ^ 3 ni* The Cireuit Stewards and Dis- 
OD p ,ejMurer ire requested to be in attendance 

.y “"‘“•“g. May 30th, at IO o’clock.
VuAKLt» Churchill, Chairman.

tiornepondeuet) of the Pittsburg Christian Advocate.

England, April ltth, 1856. 
Tho war is over. Turkey and Russia have 

fought through two years and a half of sanguin
ary conflict. France and England have taken 
large and active pait in the struggle for two 
years and two .lays, from the declaration of war 
to the signature of the Treaty of Peace at Paris, 
on March 30th. Sardinia, though taking a more 
brief and leu dreadful share, has la d many a 
noble form beneath tlie Crimean sward in the 
same sad encounter. Life and treasure, ol tho 
value of which wo vainly attempt to lorui adequate 
onception,have l»een spent in the contest during 

these few but most fatal months of war. The dark 
and dismal norm cloud has slowly gathered on the 
distant bori/im—it has come—it has burst in 
its fury — it has spent its force and done its dread
ful wuik—it is gone, and now we have breath 
ing time to lift our heads and to look around us, 
so as to gather some idea of what really and 
broadly is the result of its tearful mission.

Naim ally we turn first to Russia ; and, at the 
outset, must be noticed that the Czar Nicholas is 
no more When he took the sceptre, the Rus
sian people were not only in a fair way of losing 
entirely their warlike character, and of yielding 
themselves to peaceful enterprise, but they were 
rapidly opeohig their minds and hearts to the 
Scriptures and truth of God But, in no incred 
ibly short space of time ho succeeded in bending 
every possible energy in an opposite direct ion,and 
in giving an amazing oneness ol aim in the direc
tion of an armed supremacy among the nations to 
bis huge empire. Nicholas incessantly laboured to 
build up a faorie from which he or his successors 
might yet command the world. Now, it is clear, 
from the movements ot Russia since the Czar's 
death, that a thorough change has passsed over 
the spirit of her dream. “ Internal communica
tion ’ is to be hearafler the great thing in Russia.

If we turn to Turkey, we witness changes of 
very considerable moment. By the recent 

Jirman of the Sultan, we now see the Christian 
and the Mahomedan placed on equal terms to 
a degree never dreamed of before the war— 
Mahomcdanisin is doomed,ar.d mus^very speedi
ly leave high places. Amid all these momen
tous changes, tho true Christian may well see 
the Of»ening which is made for the greatly in
creased promotion ol the greatest change ol all 

that which is introduced by the introduction 
of tho Gospel of Christ. Sail indeed will be 
our reckoning at last il we dtr-Apt now redouble 
our eHurts to make God known. This alone 
will heal the heart of the nations, and secure 
the permanence and glory of all over which we 
may now rejoice.

It may not Ikî out ol place, now that the war 
ts over, and a new era mutt be inaugurated, to 
glance at the prospects of the truth ol God, the 
Kingdom of Christ ami the work ol the Spirit, 
in the Popish countries ol Europe. There is 
Belgium, which many cinjuinstances have con
spired to render one of the most intensely Ro
mish kingdoms of Enro|*e. There the tide is 
turning in favor of Protestantism. The Bel
gian Evangelical Society has no fewer than 
lit tee it mission stations in which are 4000 per
sons, who, brought up devoted adherents to the 
Church of Rome, are now enjoying evangelical 
teaching. The most extraordinary work is 
going on in Ghent, which has been hitherto en
titled 44 the paradise of monks and nuns.''— 
There, notwithstanding the most virulent op-* 
position ol Ihe Romish clergy, a Protestant con
gregation has l»eeii formed, which now numbers 
a thousand persons, many of whom have applied 
lor admission to the evangelical church.

The recent history of" Poj»ery in Italy has 
been the veiy reverse of that in Belgium, for 
there, so far from national feeling being enlisted 
on the side of the priesthood, the only senii- 
meut of the Italian patriots towards the Pajxicy 
is one of profound abhorrence. The papal au
thority is no where less respected than in Rome 
itself; and the chair ol Peter needs to be prop
ped up by French bayonets. It is belived that 
there is something more in the States ol the 
Church than hatred to Popcgy, tliat, indeed, 
Ihe Bible is re,ad by stealth, and its precious 
truths received ami loved by many who dare 
not avow it.

In Tuscany notwithstanding the |*crsccuting 
Grand Duke, there is no doubt that true reli
gion is noiselessly making its way. It has l»een 
stated on good authority, that no less than 10, 
000 persons are prepared to join the Proles 
taut Church the moment it shall be safe for 
them to do so. The same remarks apply to 
1/ombardy. Numliers ol prieets even arc now 
imprisoned throughout Lomlmrdy on vaiious 
charges, but whose real crime is that they have 
preached the truths ol Ihe Bible, and not the 
dogmas of Rome.

As to Sardinia, it may bo questioned whotbar 
Rou e has received a heavier blow since tho era 

of the Reformation, than she has received in that 
country. Liberty of conscience, secured by the 
constitution of J848, is bearing abundant fruit. 
Tbe Waldensiau Cburch has been putting forth 
noble efforts for internal regeneration, and in 
both directions its efforts bave been crowned 
with success. Deep disgust with the Papacy 
has prepared the minds of the. Sardinian people 
to receive the truths ot the Gospel from their 
WaldensUn fellow countrymen. Hence the 
thronged congregations in the Waldensian 
churches, the extensive Bible circulation, and 
tbe numerous convei sions to Protestantism ; Dr. 
I)e Sanctis, of Turin, alone, having within a 
very few mouths received no less than 90 young 
men as converts from Romanism.

In Spain light is breaking. A modicum of re
ligious liberty has been obtained. Two Socie
ties, one in England and one in Scotland, are 
entering upon this field of labour, which now 
afford some promise of fruit. A small {^nodi
cal, entitled, El Alla (The Dawn,) is b-niv 
widely circulated. A large edition4ol the New 
Testament in the Spanish language has been 
printed unde" the supervision of tbe Rev. G. 
Alton, a Wetdevan missionary, who is now in 
Spain, engaged in its distribution

In Austria, too, we believe that the fetters ol 
spiritual tyranny have reached their utmost ten
sion. The recent Concordat is proving to be a 
suicidal act on the part of Rome. It has stirred 
up among the stagnant population of this Bcsotia 
of Europe a spirit ol imlignation alike against 
the priests who devised and the Government 
which conceded it. Nor are there wanting indi
cations to show that it is already sowing discord 
between the Imperial and Ecclea&stioal authori
ties.

Ship Struck by a Waterspout.
The ^illdwing intorratlng narrative in contain

ed in a ^letter from Mr. 1 lealon, an officer ot 
Her Maji»tj’,e(.lii|> Electri :

At Ska, Nov. ‘J3, 1855.
The «lay be loro yeetenlay we encountered a 

most extraonlinary danger—one that lew ah!|H 
have ever witneawil ; that ie wo w«-re caught in 
a waUtnpout. The day hail I wen very squally, 
and wo liad l«e.en compulle«l to lake in «ail aeve- 
ral timo», and therefore, we who were below 
were not surprised to fin<! tlae ship heel gradually 
over ; but when eho went further, and tho deck 
Iwcame almost perpendicular, we couh! see that 
something had happen*.! beypnd tbe common 
order of squall*, and 1 felt a aort of faint, sick 
feeling of anticipation and vague dread that al
most «tided the prayer that rose to my lipa. The 
suspense was horrid, and the dread of being 
itrangled below by the rmh of water gave me 

strength and I climbed over tbe others and

was in confusion, no oae was giving any intellig
ible orders, and the «bip was lying over on her 
broadside, with all of one side buried in water, 
ropes and sails flapping about, and men standing 
aghast, with despair in their faces.

1 noticed one man in particular, who was sit
ting on the dock, seemingly in a state of utter 
idiocy, with his hand clenched, anil bis face livid, 
deaf lo all that was passing around him The 
eight of so much anarchy restored my Belf |~w- 
seesion, and 1 Ix-gau to drive the men to the 
ropes to haul down tho alter sails, anil after a 
couple of minutes’ work the ship slowly righted. 
Tbe captain’s gig was stove in by tbe water, and 
the ilavit (strong curved pillar* ol iron, as thick 
as my leg,) had been bent double by Ibe pres
sure It seems that a whirling mass of water 
had been smlilerdy seen near tho ship, and be
fore anything could be done it was p-t upon her, 
bearing down and whisking her round ami under 
water, while Ihe wbirlwlml by which it was ol 
course accompanied and caused, pressed her 
over by sails and increased the danger. It was 
indeed a fearful iniuule, and nothing but tiod’» 
hand could have saved us, lor man was utterly 
powerless against tbe tremendous manifestation 
of our Creator's might.

Ai eoon as 1 could get by myself, 1 returned 
Him thank* tor mercifully sparing myself and 
my shipmates, aud saving us in our hour of 
extreme penl. This was really a very uncom
mon adventure, for though ships frequently see 
waterspouts, (l have seen many) it does not 
happen once in live hundred times that it strikes 
a vessel. 1 never heard ol such an accident oc
curring, and hope never to see another, foi it is 
so very appalling, for that very reason that it is 
so very unusual, as no one knows how to avoid 
its effects after it is upon them ; though there is 
a way of prevention beforehand by firing a gun 
at it, when the < onvuasion of the air caused by 
the explosion breaks ibe spout before it iv near 
enough to do auy damage But in our case it 
moved too swiftly (or that ; and all our guns are 
firmly lashed, on account of the bad weather we 
encounter hereabouts, so that it would have been 
a matter of Imre to clear one away.

<G>mciol Jntdligcnfc.
New Brunswick.

FKAKKUL bTKAMUO XT ACCIDKNT.
Wo vogrot to Lava to record to-day a fearful 

accident which occurred on Thursday last, on 
board of the steamer ./ />. Citrrr, on her up
ward trip IrOsii Fredericton to Woodatovk. The 
boat had «toppled at one of the landings on the 
oute, about 30 mi lea above Fredericton, .and 

wan on'the point ol starling, when the Rulers 
exploded with foarful ellect, killing several per
sons, and seriously wounding a number of others. 
The telegraph despatch, which we publish below, 
says that at least tive jierson» have been killed 
by this melancholy acculent ; among the numl>er 
is Mrs T. H. Johnston of Gagetown, and her 
husband, who is a son of the late Hon II ugh 
Johnston, was injured, though not severely.

The J. 1 >. Fierce, like the other l>oats playing 
aliove Fredericton, was on the high-pros 
sure principle. She was thoroughly examin
ed previous lo her departure up river by our 
cfllcivnt Stcamlioal Ins|>ector, Captain Wm. M. 
Sniith, and was pronounced to bo in good order. 

"Tho unfortunate accident is attributed to a want 
of water in the lx>ilers, a new engineer having 
l>c6ii put in charge on that trip, who was not, 
perhaf* thoioughly acquainted with tho ma 
chinery.

We learn that tho Government have ordered 
an investigation of this unfortunate atlair, and 
that tho whole circumstances connected there
with will lie fully made public. Capl. Smith, 
accompanied by Mr. Fleming, will proceed to 
Fredericton to-day, for the purpose of reporting 
upon this sad casualily.

Frkdkricton, May 9th. 
Explosion ok tiik Stkamkr J. D. Pif.rck. 

—Skvkrai. Livks Lost ! —Yesterday about 
noon tho steamer “ J I) Fierce” burst her boiler, 
while on her way to WoodstockJ Tho steamer 
Richmond, which was pacing down at the time, 
immmediately rounded to, and rescued the pas
sengers and part of the freight. It is not yet 
ascertained exactly how many lives are lost ; but 
certainly not less than five, among whom were 
Mrs. T. 11. Johnston, of Gagetown ; Mr. Robert 
Miller, ol Woodstock, Pilot ; and two others, 
named respectively Merrit and Work, the latter 
being from Woodstock. The steamer sunk im
mediately in 5 loet water. Cause of tbe explo 
sion not yet known.—NBLr. May 10.

One thousand (£60) Shares, increased Stock 
ol the Bank of New Brunnwick, were sold at 
Public Auction on Thursday last, at an averse 
premium of nearly 11 per cent. The sale, which 
took place in iront o! the Bank excited much 
interest. There were, it is said, 180 purchasers. 
The greatest premium was 1 7, ami the least 10$ 
per cent.

The following gentlemen have been again 
choaen Directors of the same Bank, for the en 
suing year, viz :—I. L. Bedell, John Boyd, M.D., 
Joi A. Crane, L. II. De Veber, James D. I*ewin, 
Thou. E Millidge, Benjaman Smith, Frederick 
A. Wiggins, and Wm. Wright, Esquire*.—Tbo*. 
E. Millidge, E«q., wa* afterwaid* unanimously 
re-elected President.—Si. John Obs., May 10.

if seized, would cut up into lia If a dozen ol such 
beautiful slave Slates that Southern Democrats 
are expected to tavor tbe manœuvre. The great 
focus of filibustering sympathy appears to be 
New Orleans* Mr. Soûlé, whom it was thought 
ha«l been effectually killed off by the expotd of 
two years ago, has M turned up” there, and con 
sented to address the citizens on the Central 
American question ; ami Walker’s friends are 
making active exertions to send him further aid, 
having picked up 200 recruits.—Guatemala and 
Honduras are about to join Costa Rica ; but San 
Salvador lia* determined to remain aloof. A 
priva e letter from Panama states that three 
merchant vessel» have arrived there from San 
Juan del Sur, where they was threatened with 
seizure by Walker’s forces, but succeeded in ma
king their escape.— lb.

Five thousand slaves in the city of Charles
ton, .S C., have contributed Ihe last year to be
nevolent and religious object* $ 15,0u0 or an av 
erage of three «loi!,ire each.— lb.

A Dikahtrov» Month.—The month just 
expired will long be memorable for if* dtsae 
trou* conflagrations. So far a* we have infor
mation there occurred during thi* period thirty- 
two fire* where tho lose exceeded ten thousand 
dollar* in each instance, (thirle*»n of which ori
ginated in manufacturing e*tabK*hmcnls) ami 
the aggregate I«nw resulting therefrom reache* 
the enormous aggregate of S1,84 7,000. A fire 
at Galena destroyed properly to the value of 
*300,000; one at Baltimore, f I 75,000; one at 
Philadelphia, *350,000 ; one at Boston, S200,- 
000 ; and one at Nashville, Tenu., S200,000 In 
addition, destructive conflagrations have swept 
through the forests of Virginia, in tie ting serious 
losses.—Am. paper

A Villain Caught.— We understand that 
the workmen employed on a section of the 
Kennebec and Portland Railroad, in Freeport, 
yesrerday, apprehended a young man m the 
act of placing a heavy timber atfros* the track. 
They had had occasion to remove obstruction* 
from the road in this vicinity a number of times 
previous to thi», and were on the watch for the 
offender. The obstruction was placed on a 
down grade, just beyond a curve in the road, so 
that the engineer could not see the danger till 
loo late. The fellow’s name is Randall, about 
J*4 years of age. He was brought to this city, 
examined before Judge Paine—pleaded guilty, 
and was placed in charge of the Jailor to await 
hi* trial at the July term of the Supreme 
Court. It is believed that lie was ^instigated by 
some unprincipled person or persons unknown. 
— Cortland State of Maine.

Rrnkwkd Trovbi.kh in Rank Ad—The toc
sin of war is heard again on the Kansas I ion tier, 
and, while we write, the friends and lot** of free 
«loin are being marshalled in threatening array 
against each other on those lieautiful plains 
which now seem destined to constitute the most 
fearfully interesting field in our wide domain. 
In another column we publish an editorial article 
fiom the N. Y. Tribune, which giv< s a brief 
summary of the murders thus far committed, as 
growing out of the excitement, and the conse
quent treatment of the immediate oft under* by 
tho two partie* at variance. We hesitate not 
to say that the gathering interests which are 
now concentrating around thi* question are 
so important that they will soon engage the ear 
nest attention of every intelligent citizen in the 
union. When the excitement began, wo bad 
hoj>ed for earlier, 1 tetter, and more conclusive 
result* ; indeed, we are confident that our citi
zen* generally are even now hoping too much 
for the peaceful issues of past exciting controver
sies. But we are compelled to think that the 
present is more than usually ominous of a long 
and troublesome contest. The end is not yet.— 
Buffalo Chn. Adel.

Startling Piiknomknon.—Mr. John Par
ker anti son were attending some fish lines on 
the river about three miles al>ove here, when 
they were surprised by a continuous, unusual 
roaring toward the middle of the stream ; the 
night was without wind. Owing to the darkness, 
no effort was made to ascertain the cause of this 
strange noise until daylight, when it was seen 
that a whirlj>ool of large extent was in active 
operation some two hundred yards Irom tho Mis 
souri shore, which continues in Of*eration, draw 
ing in a great body of water ; so much, indeed, 
that tho volume of the river below is sensibly 
lessened. Driltwood and large floating logs go 
in and disappear altogether. Many hundred* 
went up yesterday to see this strange sight.— 
Unless this immense chasm soon fills up with 
water, the effect upon navigation will l>« calami 
tous indeed, for it would seem that Ihe bottom 
ot the river was really lallen out.— S,/untter 
Sovereign (Atchison K.)

United States.
At the latest accounts Mexico wan quiet ;—the 

Dutch have amicably settled their dispute with 
Venezuela and the Panama riot as we sup
posed, has been proved to be largely owing to 
the provocation and misconduct of some of the 
patseii^eis themselves. The President has di- 
ri.ctvd a lull inquiry into the circumstance* ot 
the outrage ; and there will be now at the Isth
mus two vessels of war. The value of the plun
dered baggage figures up at frooi S40,000 to 
350,000 —It is said that France has been called 
upon to interfere in Mexico for the protection 
ot the Catholic property, lately seized by Presi
dent Gomon fort. If this be true, it will aftoixl a 
new complication, indeed, m our foreign rela
tions.— Traveller.

I he allaits ot Nicaragua continue to engross 
very much of the public attention ; and the ad
ministration are believed to be more Ilian hall 
disposed to recognise the government of Gen. 
Walker. Several meetings of the Cabinet have 
been held u|*on the subject within the l ist few 
«lay*; ami according to the gossip from Wash 
ington, Marcy and Cushing oppose its recogni 
tion for the present, whilst President Pierce, Da
vis, and other members are for immediate recog
nition and action. Gen. Walker has sent a Ca
tholic Priest, one)Padrc Vijil, as bis minister, and 
upon the question of his reception, the general 
issue has been raised. Gen. Walker by a letter 
to «Senator Weller, which has l>ecn extensively 
published, has skilfully attempted, through the 
intercepted letters, to arouse national jealousy, 
and elicit sympathy for his cause ; and there are 
indications sufficient that if such a sympathy can 
be awakened, there aro parties only too ready 
and eager to manufacture it into political capi
tal, to serve their ends. Senator Douglas has 
openly avowed in the Senate hie sympathy for 
the filibustering of Walker, and some acrobatic 
maneuvering is expected on tbo part of Mr. 
Douglas and President Fierce, to have the Ni
caraguan question inserted if possible as a plank 
in the platform of the Democratic Convention, 
when it meets at Cincinnati. Central America,

Letters & Monies Received
[tf.ss that >our remittance* are duly acknowledged ]

Mr. Goo. 11. Brown, (45s.) ; Rev. T. H. 
Davies, (per G. D. 100s.—and 7*. from G. J ) ; 
Mr. C. Dryndale, (silenüni lu) ; Ruv. J Snow
ball, (80s. per oniei); Mr. II. B. Nairaway, 
(70s.) i Rev. John Brine*", (new aul> — 60a.) ; 
Mr. Jelin Mills, (I0«.); Mr. D. Buchanan,(new 
sub — 5a); llrw. It K. Crane, (40s ) ; Rev. J 
F Bent, (40s ïil.) ; Rev. 1. Smelifle, (for .las 
Buss, 10s, E. Van born, 10s., Rev. W. Giles, 5a , 
A Ilagar, 10<, XV. Gold, 10*., Jacob llanling, 
10a., XX’. Arnold, 10«, Biian Bristol, in« , XVin. 
louis, 10«., Mrs. Black, 5« , Mr. Campbell, Port 
Matou», I Os , Capt. McLearn, I Os., XV. Goesely, 
10s , Chat. Gaosely, 10s., Chas. Haines, 10s.— in 
all, 140s ) ; Rev XX'. Smithson, (naw sub.) ; Rev. 
G. XX'. Tuttle, (new sub.), Rev. XV. C. Beals, 
(40s.), Rev. T. Harris, (100s —two new subs.) 
Rev. U XVeJdall, (letter mailed for you.)

Advkrtisfmkt.—Dykr's Hkalinu Easy
BROCAl ION — A well ■ Slahlirhed remedy like 
this hsrill) ileiiiand* a word of praise, vet from 
personal experience, we ran speak of Ibe benefit 
ilerived from it. It admits both of external and 
internal appli<-afliions, and as a remedy for nils, 
woumls or bruises, il is invaluable. No one 
should lie without a package in bis bouse, tor in 
ease of accident il allbrla a speedy and a sine 
relief Fur the same reason, the traveller should, 

-as a measure of precaution, carry one or two of 
Ihe bottles which are of convenient size, in bis 
pocket. XVe have never known of an instance 
where those using this remedy have not only 
satisfied with if, but have recommended it to their 
friends in the strouge*! terms. It perlo.iras all 
that is promised for it.— Bust >n Sal. Kveniny 
0'a:elle I'eh. 1 If A, ’5(i.

XVe beailily concur with the Gazette in the 
aliove, and being also able lo speak from |>erson- 
al knowledge of tins invaluable remedy, we lies! 
tale not to recommend it lo out friends, although 
it is so well known and so universally used, that 
a recommendation seems almost superfluous.— 
1 ’roc Tranrcript, Feb. ‘19th, Vtfi.

ADVKtiTiWBMKNT.—Srald Ufwh in children, 
aud Eruption» on the Skin.—A certain remedy 
for these complaint». Mr*. Marston residing at 
Quebec, bad two children alllicled for a long 
time with tho most inveterate scald heads, they 
were also much disfigured with eruptions on the 
,kin, the parent! bail reconrse to a variety of re
medies for tbe alleviation of the little sufferer* ; 
many things were tried, but all unfortunately 
made the children worse, and indeed the viru
lence increased and spread nearly all over their 
bodiea. The parent* eventually determined to 
try Holloway’* Ointment and Till*, which she 
commenced using in accordance with the di
rections, and by persevering with them for eight 
weeks, the children were both effectually cured ; 
they have since enjoyed tbe best of health, and 
have not had any return of Ibe complaint.

Latest from Europe.
ARRIVAL OK THE CANADA.

The R M 9. Canada, Lang, arrive»! on Tues
day evening, at a quarter-past eight o'clock, in 
10$ days from Liverjiool.

The money market continues tight, and rates 
varying from 5$ to Cj per cent.

Flour has ad va need fid to Is per barrel
Wheat Id to 2d per bushel.
Indian Corn fid dearer.
Sugar at better rates. Cuba Molasses are re 

reported at 18s 9J per cent, from the quay.
Tea market continues quiet, but Lis become 

rather firmer.

The Regimesrs for Canada.—Five regi
ments in the Crimea have received order* to 
hold themselves in readiness to go direct to Can
ada. They are the 9th, 17th, 39th, C2nd, and 
fitrd. Several of them were serving in the Me
diterranean previously to coming Eastward If 
i* understood that Sir Wm. Eyre is to go in 
command of this force.

General Williams —The Ix>rd Chancellor 
brought up a message from the crown to ihe el
fe» t that Her Majesty was pleased to recommend 
to their lordships to confer with her f tithlul 
commons to enable her to grant a pension of 
£1000 per annum upon General Williams, upon 
consideration of his gallant conduct as her Ma
jesty’* commissioner at Kars (Cheers ) Earl 
Granville then said her Majesty had been pleas
ed to confer the honour of Baronetcy on Gen. 
Williams, by the title of Sir William Fenwick 
Williams, of Kars.

The Brussels papers already designate the fu
ture British Ambassador at St. Petersburg in tbe 
person of the Earl of Westmoreland.

ENGLAND AND THE UNITED STATES.

The answer of Ix>rd Clarendon, on tbe part 
of the Government to the despatch of Mr. Mar
cy, dated the 29th December last, in which he 
announced that Mr Cramptou had become an 
unacceptable representative ot her Brittanic 
Majesty, and requested hi* recall, is amongst 
the pa|>er* presented to Parliament on the 2nd 
instant.

The Daily New* comments as follow* upon 
the subject : —»• That which Mr. Crauipton did 
was done 0|fcnly, and frankly he announced to 
the Csibinet ol Washington that the Queen’* Go
vernment would be glad to receive recruits in 
Halifax for a foreign legion ; for months and 
montlis he explained all his plan* to Mr. Marcy, 
showed Mr. Marcy Lord Clarendon’s instrue 
lions on no account lo run any risk of infring 
ing Ihe law of the United Stale*. He remain
ed in the most confidential communication with 
Mr. Marcy on the subject, and as soon a* it be
come apparent that the United Slate* govern
ment were averse to the scheme it was aban 
done»], and the depot at Halifax was broken up 
To ask under such circumstance» for the recall 
of Mr. Crampton i* really to invite tho English 
Cabinet to «lirtgraoe itself for the amusement 
and gratification of the Government ol Wash
ington ; and wo trust that the goo»l sense of tbe 
American people will see tho matter in thi* 
light. ^

TREATY BETWEEN ENGLAND, FRANCE, AND 

AUSTRIA.

A treaty between her Majesty, tho Enq»eror 
of the French, and the Emperor of Austria, 
guaranteeing the independence and integrity of 
the Ottoman Empire, was on tho 2nd presented 
by tho Minister* to both Houses of Parliament. 
Tlie treaty consists of the following article* : —

I. Tho high contracting parties guarantee 
jointly and severally the indepemlence and in 
tegrity of the Ottoman Empire roconled in the 
treaty concluded at Paris on the 30th of March, 
1856.

II. Any infractions of (be stipulations of the 
said treaty will be consi»lercil by the Powers 
signing the present treaty as a 41 casus belli."— 
They will come to an umlorstanding with the 
Sublime Porte as t j the measures which have 
l»ecome necessary, and will, without «Ivlay, deter 
mine among theuisclv<‘s as to the employment of 
their military and naval forces.

THE HEALTH OF THE CRIMEAN ARMY.

The Gazette contains a dispatch from General 
Codrington to Lord Panmure, enclosing Dr. 
Hall's weekly re|K>rt dated April 21st, containing 
the report of the n*nitary state of tbe army 
which continues exceedingly satisfactory. 'Die 
proportion ol sicknc»* in the Land Transport 
Corps is wtill large though diminishing ; four 
death* had occurred in these rank* during the 
week, and only six in the rest ol the army, one 
of which was caused by drunkenness.

AUSTRIA AND ITALY.

Io lh«; Pi»‘dmoiite*e Chamber of Deputies, on 
the 7th instant, the interpolations to the Minis 
1er*, relative to the Pan* Congress, were con
tinued M Mmiiani delivered a brilliant speech 
in favor of the Government. The Count de 
Cavour read a note remitted to the Allied 
Powers, and added that the Cabinet of Turin 
persisted in it* policy toward* the court ol Rome. 
The deputies of the right and left tendered their 
support to the Government, if circumstances 
should require it. The chamber then adopted 
the outer of the day, approving the conduct of 
M de Cavour.

Turin, May D—The memorandum* pre
sented by the Count do Cavour and the Mar 
quis de Villa Marina to the Chamber* shows 
that Austria, having at the Conferences refused 
to discuss the condition of Italy, «Sardinia, a* 
the only State which oflem the barrier to revo
lution, deinariQs the co-operation of England in 
carrying out the necessary reform. It show* 
the evil* of Austrian occupation are opposed to 
the interests of Italy ami Europe, ami contrary 
to the treaty generally of humanity an<I justice. 
Finally, the memorandum calls on England and 
Fiance to unite with Sardinia in the appltca 
tion uf efficacious remedies.

DIPLOMATIC MOVES.

l^onl Wolehouse will go, not as Ambassador, 
but as Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plen
ipotentiary to the court of Russia. This ap
pointment will vacate the office of Under-Se
cretary for Foreign Affair*. Lord Wodehouse’s 
successor will probably be the Earl of Carnar
von, unless arrangements can be made by 
which Mr. Byng can hold that office consist
ently with his seat in tlv* House of Commons, 
where the presence of an Umier-Secretary for 
Foreign Affair* is at present most required.

FRANCE.

The Moniteur announces thaï M. de Morny 
has l>een appointe»! Ambassador Extraordinary 
to the Emperor of Russia.

Gen. Ney left Paris on Thursday, 8<b inst., 
for St. Petersburg, to notify to the Czar the 
birth of tho French Imperial Prince.

The young Count de Paris, grandson of 
Louis Philippe, has refused to acknowledge the 
Duke de Bordeaux as the legitimate King ol 
France, but adheres to tho principles asserted 
in the resolution ot July.

The health of the Empress Eugenie con
tinues very delicate.

A despatch from Warsaw, of Ibe (Uli, an
nounces that the state of the Empress Dovi^ger 
ot Russia is getting worse.

Wc are requested to intimate that the 
Rev. James Ilennigar of 6t. John will be glad 
to receive as soon as practicable from Chairmen 
of Districts a list of the names of Ministers who 
may be expected to attend the approaching Con
ference.

Young Men’s Christian Association.- 
A sermon to young men was delivered by the 
Rev. J. B. Brownell last Sunday evening in the 
Grafton Street Church by request ot this asso
ciation

Monday. May 19.
Hrigts M T FJIsworth, Curry, Fortune l’.ax. 
Zehnda, I>odilridce, liaVChnlcur.
Schrs P.l.vmer, (Vreen, Strait of; Canso.
Cheru!>, Bar*s, 1* F lslund ; Hope. Huberts, .1 
Spray, Nickerson, do; Telegrapu, do, Uurvlmv, 
ileHs.t» Aim, do; Mvntano, do, Mary, do.
F m ma, Muggali, Sydney ; Nlarv & Charles, do. 
Britaunia, Muggah, do.
_ M Tkksday. May >
K m steamer». Canada, Lang. LiverrnV 
Os pray, Corbin, St Johns, N M ! J 
Sohrs Triumph, Lauclmer, Ponce 
Laura, Le Plane, Fm*ton.

Flora, Malone, P K Ish.nd, Glory, J.-». ^
CLEARED

hrigt

Special Notices.
SAINT JOHN DISTRICT

The District Committee of the St. John Dis
trict will commence its session on Tuesday the 
27tb of May at St. Stephen.* All the member* 
of the said Committee a-o requested to be pre‘ 
sent at tho commencement.

R. Knight, Clnirman.

CHARLOTTETOWN DISTRICT.
The Annual M»'eting of the Charlottetown 

District Committee will open ( D. V.) at Guys- 
borough on Thursday, the 22od inst , at 
o’clock, a m. 'The Financial business will be 
commenced in the morning of the second day 
of tho Session, during the transaction ol which, 
the attendance of the Circuit Stewards ol the 
several Circuits in tho Di*tri<‘t is earnestly «le 
sired

John Me Mu kray, Chairman.

NOVA HUOriA EAST AND I*. K I. DIHTRI» I .

The Brethren of tlie Nova Scotia Hist and P 
E Island District will bear in mind that the 
stage from New Glasgow to Guyslioiougti will 
leave the former place on Wednesday, May 21st, 
at 7 o'clock, am., reaching Guy «borough the 
saqie evening. The next stage after Wednes
day is Friday. If possible all should meet on 
the morning mentioned at New Glasgow. Ac
commodation lor all will be piovide»!.

Truro, April 25 G O. HuKSTia.

«Eommcvciai.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the “Vrorhicud Wesleyan up 
to 4 o'elock, Wednesday, May -IV

May 13. —Brig Velocity, Main, Quebec ; ht 
II, Biixtvr. Nvw York; svhr< Hibernia, Sullivan, La
brador, Martini, Pitts, Labrador; Marv Ann, Shelnutt 
Newfoundland, Bengal. Swan, United State»

Max 14. —Rrigts .Jessie, Nickerson. Porto loo '.Al
pha, Curry. PortoKico, Pusher, I>olby, B W Indies , 
*chrs Sea Bird, Slaughter ie, St Johns, Nil 1 . Mm 
Pitts, Labrador.

May 15 - Brig Milo, Anderson, Kingston, Jam , bn.,;
Africa, Meagher, Boston.

May If* -St'hr» Victoria, Purdy. B.vrbadtx's, Pef 
Ance, Curry, Magdalen He*, Jim, Putter, do.

May I V—Steamer 1! stern State, Corm;u\ boston 
via Yarmouth, brigt Ageonoria, Murphy, K W Indies

MEMORANDA.
New Voixk. Max - Arrd brig .V vlun, Windsor
Itie schr William, ot Haoihx, was ("aden m with tit!: 

Mmv, Waterlogged and abandoned.
At S; I hotn «- -b.ir.me Aurora. l.ve^vV NS. 

iront 1.islam b.-un.I t«> ILdif-xv out ‘•r- d.-tx» . xx a* dis. 
charging cargo crew all weh Bngt Pith », ot Ha ï 
fax, repairing.

Schr Challenge, Walter-, hen-v . At Faluwuth, him. 
Apnl 2Mh)

Mihmino 'vV^:sski. - The cl ppvr brigt Océan Bride, 
OampUn!, inu-te*-, s.uled fr« m H.ihlax lor Liverpool, i• 
B, alx'iit the doth ut po.*r , and h sup|>«v*ed t.» have 
bet n l.»id in the galoot January **th , a- she lia» not, 
suit’d been heard from. Cargo, valued it F- • *. m
in red at Nexv Y««i k and Philadelphia.

Svvnky, Mmv •> The »clir Fair Hibernian , Marsha’! . 
from Newtoim«llaiid, for Boston, -tmek >>n Gal arou- 
Point, night uf the "g.»ill i; It. I'rexx save i .

St lohns, Ntl I, Max f* Arid Mary Honus^l, It ah tax 
Gen VVavhiiigtvii, d«>

New \ «irk. Max L.» - An«l <>nx\.»rd, Kio.
Plx in.'iith, Max 1 Sid Halifax. Sumnonds, Halit tx 
Fay.il. Apr.i 1* Sid Architect. M P -uga’, Haluax 
Liver|>ool, G B, Max 10— Ldg for llahlax, Wapella 

and Fortnnatus. May : Sld4Burmah, I la lit ax 7th
Opriiv, T.vnlins.-n, I ».

I.th’oon, April in -Sl.l Queen, (’liaplm, Halifax 
l igueiiH, Apr.I t'l Sid Francis, and Aim, Halilax

Nciu 3bvcvti9cmcnt5.
fpie- 4,tifr tunuml* m frnint f<>rtlnt Pi/>rr *ftJu/.f 

iml i,I /-y lU .I'r/.-i A uh IV- ./nrj.fay al Ihe ! ,/

Notice to the Public.

Bread, Navy, per cwt. 22a tid a 25s
“ Pilot, per bbl. 20» a 22s ti.l

Beef, Frime Ua. 50a
** “ N. S 62s 6.1

Butter, Canada, Is 21
“ N. «S. per lb Is l)d a Is *

Coflt'e, Laguvra, 44 M,1 a 6)
44 Jamaica,44 M) a 2.1

Flour, Am. *fi. per bbl 40s
“ Can. »li 44 5 7s (..1
44 State, 44 55s
“ Bye 44 27s ti.l

Commuai 17s C.1 .1 ISs
Indian Corn, per bu*h 4s ti.l
Molasses, Mu*, iwr gal. 2s

44 Clayed, 44 Is 10 1
Pork, prime, |>er bbl $lti

44 mess “
Sugar, Bright P. K. 42s till a 4 5s

44 Cuba 41s .1.1 a 41s
Bar Iron, com. per cwl 15s n 16s 'l l
Hoop 41 20a
Sheet 23s
Nails, cut 44 22s ti.l

44 wrought per lb. 4.1 a 7).|
Leather, sole 4 Is 4«l
Codfish, large none

44 small 15s
Salmon, No. 1, 820 n 20)

44 2 If) n 11)
44 8, 16

Maekarel, No. 1, 16
44 2. II a 12
“ .1, 6) a 6j
41 44 mod 41 a b

Herring*, No 1 none
Ale wives, 20s
Haddock, 10a 6.1 a 1 Is
Coal, Sidney, per dial. 15a
Firowoo»!, |»er cord, 15»

itlnrriagcg.

angest son of k. Davidson, K*q., m the 7tli yen *

Shipping Nciug.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Wkdnksuay, May 14

Steamer Kastom State, Corning, Boston, via Yar 
mouth—40 passenger*.

Ship Lady Amherst, London 
Brigts Plato, Hoyle, St John, P. K 
Banger, Paynter, Cienliiegos 
Falcon, Hudson, Trinidad.
Qaeen of the West, Kenny, Wilmnigton 
Schra Bonita, Coffin, New York.
Napier, St John, N. B.

Thcusoav M a v 10. 
Brig Humming Bird, Hopkins, Trinidad 

Albion, Parker, Philadelphia I 
Brigts Harriet Ann, Mason, Philadelphia.
Golden Rule, Ed wards, Baltimore.
Bion Bredbnrv, ( Am) Millar, M xtnnz»».
Sohrs Isabella Maria, Smith, St .Mm, P B 
Germ, Colioon, Alexandria.
Mayflower, Bondrot, Boston 
Clifford, Mntito, Oderin.
Germ, St Andrews.

Toi'Imday, May ifl 
Brigs Mary Ellen, Day, Philadelphia.
America, O’Brien, Boston.
Brigts Boston, Roche, Boston.
Francis Dane, Allan, Baltimore.
Mary E Schmidt, Baring, Portland.
Rohrs Oooan Wave, Anderson, Baltimore 
Emerald, Kenny, Baltimore.
Mexwelton. Hood, Pictou.
Mary Marina, Bay Chaleur.
Oriental, P E Island.

Saturd*1'. May 17,

In.m 
Um,.
li«*»i l

Priçet at the Far nier i Market, corrected up 
to 4 (t'clock, Wednc&ibnj, May 21 $7

Oatmeal, per cwt. 20s
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 40g a 50*
Veal, |wr lb 4jd a 5j<l
Bacon, “ 7$«1 a 8j<I
Cheese, 44 <»$<! a 7$<l
Lamb, 44 f»U a fij«l
Mutton, “ fi«l a fi$*l
Calfskins, 44
Yarn, “ 2s C«1
Butter, fresh 44 1*3»! a Is 1«1
Potatoes, per bushel 3* 2»l 
Eggs, per dozen 0d a 10»1
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2* G-l 
Do. (cotton and wool) 44 Is ihl

William Nkwcomm, 

Clerk of Matktl.

MUCH di»appi»'»tmfi«l anti ins’unvviitsiv .’ hax mg 
vxv«-rifiK*r«1 l»y thf piil'lh , in •• « I

Maillol F.iigUn.i li.«ving Invi^ «IukH at m*ff:« I 
|. M , on Ttiur*«t iv G»t, the Royal Mail Si. i»in«>r 
ll«*»tou having 1a*«*n report. »l at uii«*ailu*r tiour 
suai, it lia* lw« u oouÙ4l»,r.*«4 il^»ira1»l«’. to |»n x«
* ucvurrssnr»1 ol |h«- «li»ai»|M»inlm« iit, to »-l»ait^«- tin1 

of closing thv Engllhh Mail at I hi» « iftl.f
I "omim-iiViHg, Ihv^t-forv, on I liupfiby, til»* . ’n I 

tlu- Mail It I’.uglan.l. will, - t»V »li•"«•«• tioiv» M ih«* « .••».•! u 
nil-lit, f; /I'm.'* t.» I »' '»•>'/'/ tsh-n „t -<i- »•,„
ileir m * mi , m*li‘atl ol p. in . a* hvrctoloir.

letters, Ac., for England. whi<*h may !»«• di opp.-l ml«- 
ll„. j,.,, .4 ", r hen r nf tics’ , and up I.» it*, arrival ol
lh«- Pa< k» «. xxdl !»<• I.»i xv »i.l«*d in a t- »g /«*<>'» •■ui 11.. 
public aro i«»|in?»l»,tl, in all praotM’al '**»•■•. «•> p >»l 41». n 
.•ol i1k>d.• in'»' m lim.' I" l'< made up in the A :. m/u* M n 
and thereby injure trr«-alrr M-citrilx

A. U OislM, ATK I* M G 
G.iifial I nil llalilax, Mill «May. I • ••«
May -J

Valuable Property for Sale.
I Ml K IlKD lx lit II.LUNG ill W at«T Ntr.vi at the I least 

ol llfiviiiduii iVliml, known a. Icr i«li«. \V»r^hon— 
in am rin g on Dio Slucl lilt) lliw Iwl, a ltd ill ilvplli 

•111y fiv>• I*ft
The I wo Dw.Mling lloii-sr» in Poplar Gioxe uoxv occu 

pied by Mr». Slvxvarl and Mr < n» »l.
A II III Mill g Lot III the rear of tlie levelling fronllng on

ilunt'H lswne. Apply I"
JOHN EDWARD NTAKK 

May »xv.

Sands’ Sarsaparilla.
I'OR purify ing Hie BI.mhI and lor Ihe cure ol all di-ea»'1 

1 nr I» in g from derange-ment ol the billiaiy lundi o»»
Ihe extraordinary vlttcary ol thi* unrivalled pr. , ira 

tion in nil eau»» ol' aerofulji, »*ry>i|wla»«, ruUneou» and 
vrupllvv di»or»l«-r», am* »imilar romnlaint», wouhl :i, p«»r 
h I in ot 1 incredible were net ntieli womh-riiii run» ol mil v 
occurrence certifleil by per*oiH of umlouhlsd Irutn and 
resiMCtabdity, crtablinliing tin* incont^etible lacl that in 
line via*» ol «IlHordcm as an iltvialive ami renovating 
agent U i» um-4jiia1l«-l.

Eminent phy»iciau* bav«- pi ox. d by many year* . x|h- 
riemw that they «tan produce Mie happivat r«-mlt» by il» 
udininiHtraUon and tlwrd'on- u •«• it with conlidencs- 

| Vrei»ar«id and Hold by A I. AD. bANIH, ,DruggM- 
UK) Pulton St red. New Y oik

Hold al»o by MORION A (KMi.SWKLL.
May ‘-2 Agent», Mollis Ht reel, llalilax , N S

ALBION HOUSE.
JOST, liilHiiilT X VO.,

UAVK cmnplelwl their MpkING I.MVuRI ATlONA 
“ Mic Mac,” “ White Star,” ” Wolf,” and “ I’axton,” 

and j»*»r Sbaim r, and have conlldence In inviting in»|..«: 
tion of their Stock Wholesale and Retail 

Halifax, May 21.

The Way of Holiness,
Willi Holes. I»y I lie Way.

BY MRS. PHŒBE PALMER,
TIllllTY-FOUimi KIHTI0N.

( T. iJ.en' IlrpoMlory |

TjX||E WAV OK lloIJNR.S.S is pure in «entiinent, cor 
reel iu tht-ology and beautiful in Composition .

At Jordan Mountain, Parish of Stu lbolm, N. IV, «... 
tho 26th ult., by;Rev. John Vrince,|Mr James Dh wey, 
to M is* Caroline Jordan, oil he above natin-.l place.

On Momloy evening, by the Rev. John Martin, Mr 
Robert Alooca,of Connecticut, t«> M ..** Jane Louisa 
Doxvi.ku.oI this city.

On Tuesday Evening, by the Rev Mr. Odirune, at 
the residence of the Brule, Mr. John I’iiom as, of Bur 
riiigton, N. S , to Mr*. Mary E. Lannkjan, w.dow of 
the late Wm. Lsnnigsn, of this City,.

ol
At River Philip, on the 14th of April, Silas M 

h is a ge
“ The short lived beauties die away "

At West Chester, on the 9th of May, in the 14ili 
of her age, Mrs. Lucy Burnside, the bo loved xvife 
of Mr. Wm Burnside. Her end was |>eaoe.

Cf Consumption, at Diwer Kingsburg, Lunenl 
Co., on the 8th inat., aged 36 years, Mrs Emmanuel 
Kknmx a, leaving a disconsolate husband and three 
children lo mourn her early removal. In her alHictiv»u 
she sought and found merry lliiougli faitli iu our Lord 
and Saviour Jesus Christ.

On Wednesday, 7th inst., Mary Ann, youngest 
daughter ol J. IV and Elizabeth (aune, aged 11 months.

Un Tbnrsday, 8th inst , Ih.RoTiir, wife of Mr. Wm. 
Skinner, in the «VJnd year of he' nge, a native of New
castle, Northumberland, England

On Monday morning, 19th inst , Janki Ekan< ks, 
wife of Mr. \V. J. Wiiiswell, aged 30 year*

At Deuierara, of Yellow l'ever, S P WooM'omuk, 
Erq , lJep. Com. Gen.

On Sunday, 13th inst, ufbw a lingering illne-s, aged 
2<> y ars, Ei.lkn, daughter of John and Anti Nugent

[ (’hrialmn Uunnlian, ('unit-la J 
XVe know of no Work better suited to guide a sin ore 

seeker cf entire Hanot ideal i<wi than this.,
[Oherhn Lva^eliMt.\

We recommend it a» «me ot the t>-wt work* that can l>e 
pUcc-tl In&the hand» of inquirers after lull .Salvation 

\ West, y<im M'tKodnt Ma&izin*, London ]
Th. Watt of Hthuf tii, with «VdrM h\f ihe way, Kirnt Eng 

lieh from the Thirty Fourth A me ricin million, Contains 
a lemarkably clear exposition ot tlie ilovtrlue of entire 
Sanctification and ol Ihe Scriptural way ol attaining this 
bit »»lng

( (Ttrishttn
We admire (lie vommou hvuwi, aud Judicious mannei in 

which Mrs. Palmer writ» » on the subj'-vt ol L'hrlsHan 
Perfect ion J

\Wrnltyan J'lotha turn Mn^a'-/»<, J’nghiHet ]
On* ol the best books ol the class that h i» iAMiied from 

the press in a long time XV« envy not the f-elings <>i 
the liidlfiduHl who i-an re»d it without resolving on en 
tire dedication t<» <l(ul ^

Var eale at the Methodist Hook si ore» g-nerally in III» 
United States aud in tJaiutda.

April 21. Ini

“ Vieille Montagne Zinc
PAINTS.”

J (VI ree.lvul iroui Havre, via Boston, and per til earner

70 Barrels aud 14 Cases
Pure Zinc Paints,

Schrs Horenoa. Kem-r, N'w lo,k 
Kloreoce, l*errT, New » «'«• 
Oherlee, Mefhee, F h :
He Inbow, Kuo neon, F K hlanJ

V'iz Snow XVhits? Numls»r One XVbite, and ’tifon»* 
Uiww, ..i ilie ab-ive I elehraled Manufacture, lor sal*’ 
xx hoi»'»ale Ul III.) Company's price», l»y

DAVID SI ARK A. SONS, A.ii^t»
R / A lei I Î4HIP 3HEATHINO ami ROOTING 

ZINC, "»i bin,.I aud a large supply daily expected vu 
Liverpool, < «. Il.

May 15 xv .

Spring Importations.
XVIIITt: M XIt,

him iu x« ,
T. J.,

XVOI.I'.
,1. It. IILVYLTT A CO.

H «vr* reçoive 1 l|Kir tlio nfiovc vcsh^Ih, from l.on I •> 
LivcrjMsrl, and Glasgow,

A part of their Spring Supply of

British and Foreign

DRY GOODS.
The remainder liounv expected per ‘ MARY ANN 

an I “ PAX l uN "
6 Nu. ^:i, (inuiville Stroot 

Mav 3 3w.

New Spring Goods.
Per SI «•;mi r r A rahia.

* i nu: 4I.HIOS imu**,/X fancy Straw, I i»»ue, MxudU, * L 
OIM» e.i»e Milk INra—K ...
One ease Ribbon*, in RT** ^
Due ca-e I'/X ’^lvriai». Ar.

». ***:*»ri "«•1 tr<
Hot».. W'.r«»l Colter. if(T ^ |wj|< h|

M«y 1 1

THE modern crusade,
Oil

TIIK rgESBST WAR WITH RUSSIA ;
//.« Cause, Ils 'Terminâtion, and its Resultv.

Vietve<lin the o( ropho y,

By Rrv. Wm. Wilwn, WeiVjmi Mi istcr, 
Yarmouth, Nova Scotia-

(llll.l, »t 111.. Wroloyan lloek Itiein, »n l » ’«litTerun 
O Kiel «oner., llalilax. Alsu at tlie Store ut Mv».r<iW 
K A. McMIllsn. Ml. John.

A'><Mim«lerublt; discount will tie ma«le to piircha-ser» ot 
more Mian 12 copie* lor retail Apply letter post paid 
o th* Author, *t Yarmouth, N ti. July 5


